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When the time comes the
er bvviug place. If our
advantages-*o buy than e
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LOCALS.
.Don't forget the skating rink

Tuesday and Friday nights.
--There was a lawn party on the

tennis court tor the benefit ,of rhe
ball team Tuesday nigh;. Quite a><

eiijuyauio lime was given ever*

body.
If you are a friend to oaae ball

and yon like to tee the national
port come forward ^ and help the
managers to keep a wijtfung~"team in
the held.

.Capt. Kearney wishes us to say
to the members of Co. F. that next
Saturday afternoon at 2:3(1 o'clock
will be the last drill before leaving
for Morehead City and that he wanti

every member present
.About 100 went to Oxford last

Friday on the excursion to see 5*
Johns day exercises and Frankhtfton
Oxford Ball games. The cottoi
mill closed Friday and Saturday t<

give the employers an opportunity t<

8°. I.ast Tuesday morning whili
going jut to work tne of the roa<

: mules was attacked by a mad doj
and bitten on the hip. The dpi
was kitted and the mule will be sep
arated from the others until tb<
proper length of time has elapsed
.At a meeting ot tbe stock hold

ers of the Franklinton base ball as

societion last Thursday night Capl
L H. Kearney waa elected Presides
J. W. McGhee .Secretary an J Treai

.urer^I. H. Kearney, Mc(}he<
A. R. Winston, F. M. Drake and I

/ H. Va^n Directors. Capt. K. 1
Stuart *aB re-elected player mam

gar. -i i -1
.Tonuaia Stoaevtd Jim Tire

sulfite'. S. W Conw.T lai

aiJburaday morn.ng for cutting tl

tilifWj1", are^ing r«K»,

denoe to oenvict Tim so he wi

turned loose, but To'ramle was ri

quired to hand, over tlt.25 and ta)
a thrashing at the, bands of bis f
that.
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v and to spare, help us unload for t»u:

room' for new fall goods which are n
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Want Anything
." Come to See Us
it we cant treat you right it will thei
13 years service with von has been a 1
ver.

HOLLINl
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.Mr. A. B. High who has l>een
confined to his bed for the past few
weeks ws are glad to see him out

again.
.A party of ? at rests in Mrs. Dr.

Hue* c*r, «»f (_)*i«>rlr en route t*
our toau u»t MiHidkf, happened to
the miaforrune of up-setting while
uear town taming the car completelyorer. None of the occupant*
were injured. In the ear were lire.
Dr. Hayee, Mia* Rath Mitehell, Mr.
Leonard Mitchell, atvd Mr. Nick
Canmadj, all of Oxford. 1'he caure
of the acoident could not be learned.

Persottal
Mrs. ll. T. tirwn spent Tuesday

in Raleigh. \
^ Miss Josephine Henley went to
Oxford Monday. 7 ;.

Rev.-Wfc. W. Rose went to Nor1lint laatJf?eek.
' J. M. Holden, of Yonngaville, was
5 in town Monday.

Torn .inatice, of Raleigh spent
' part of last week here ,' Gradie Harris, ot Oxford, is visit^ing Leonard Henderson.
^ J. W McGhee and B. T. -Green
speat Snnday in Hendersen..
M- F- Allen, of Raleigh, spent

Sunday here with his father.
Mrs. Lonis Stainback, of Hendert.son, is Tisiting Miss Marguerite

t, Moss.
> Donald Cheatham, of Norfslk, Va..
>1 spent Sunday withj His kinsfolks
i. here. »»

D. D, Ellington anil family, ol
'' Raleigh, scent last week -at R. W

Longs. [
i-1 >*tiDonald Hicka retorned from
* Richmond, Va, Sunday with Jack

Harris who is right siek.
i«

m Capt. E. J. Cheatham, Mr. anc

Mrs J. B. Cheatham visited an anali
in Tewnsville tail Week.

u Mra. O. N. and lira. W- T
, Blanks and Mrs. Marvin Parry, o

[a Yeungaville, visited at B. J. "Black
leys last Week.

Miaaes Rath a'dd Lillian Taylo
...
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i furniti
r fall Prices no special.
«w bouglil anil will soon arrive.

jre i
Hlegant B«-»l R\m Suits
worth *40, special price $32
Usual easy terms. \

Chiffoniers.These f«V meu
who have clothes prices Vk hat
were as high as >50 ar* \pw \

nAU. T"n..«t ..X..
UW T" *» V"'!!1

long terms.-
.
'

Leather Couches .Prices
that were up to $20 to' $(>0 A<

^
are now $15 to $30. /

Floor Coverings, I.iuoliu-yfThis 2 yards wide in l>retfv
dainty colors, last long tM>e,
the price ts right, 'o'd ionly
on long ti-r e. I

Fiue Mattresses.\\/e have j
all the grades, we Mire the j
lofvest prices and Me gooTls
are values. Buy yi trap- at .j
cash prices. /

' J
; in Our Line
>. /
i be time eu/ugh to hunt anotlihelpto you Ave now offer better

SSWOR1
/

who have been visinng Mi§8 Mary a

Kearney returned to their home at t

Oxford Wednesday. a

Franltlinton Takes Two From *

Oxford
Last Friday the ball team Went to {Oxford to play the Oxford team a

doable header. The tirst game s

was commenced at 12 o'clock m.
(This was a fine exhibition of the ,

national sport. Underwood pitched
this game for oa and Tucket was on jthe firing line for the Oxford team, j.
Gcoctl lirs: man up for Oxford hit a ;,
liae drive to lett which was mis-1
judged bv Kearney D., it being ill
the morning and tlte bud being in
his face, netting the batter a homer,
but after this U nderwood held them
entirely at. his merey throughout the
game. Prim for the visitors in the
last inning smashed out a homer to

right, winning the game for Frank-
lintun, The score stood Franklinton2, Oxford 1 at the end et the
first gsms.

l'he second gatpe was one ot the
poorest exhibltioas of baseball ever

witnessed by ball fans. Franklinton
just iiruplv walked over Oxford in
this game..Tliei won't.in it at all.

Thegame was ended in the r
fourth

by rsin with the score II to 1 in
Franklinton's favor. During ibis
game Oxford used three piteheis.
[The Franklinton boys hitting them
si 1 over the field every time up. Me
Ketthsn twirled for Franklinton in
this game, and would like to say
right here that he is a cracker-jacs,' allowing only one run and he. not

' being responsible for that Oxford
has a strong team, but they seemd to

just go to pieces in this last game.
1 TWO FROM SU1TIIFIBI.D

Franklinton last Monday afternoon
' defeated Smith field in a veiy slow
9 and one-aided ge ne. The special

feature of the game was MoKeithans
pitching for the Franklinton team,

f He allowed three hits and struck out
- 21 toeh out of >2 who faced him, for

<1 innings he fanned 18 out of 18,
r the other three were at first Only
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LIRE AND
Pianos, Orgc

f Schulz O
V F. r nmny years this reliable f;

miking the best cf Organ
tNrv are better .and prettier
\vli«V price one you want ai d

ased witlx it keep it i

Take\Our Wo

Pretri^st Org
\Mark

$27.50 tip
Bur vejur Org.in now, playmate
quired, take voufttmt* to pa\V
lias plenty of--riione}i we have |

H, L
of SmitlitieM'H men were tillnwet

t» reach tirst, rue of these receiving
free |t»B8 and one lieihg hit,b'

pitched ball.' Adams for Snpilhtieh
(towed us 11- liits- and - only -trueI
put 4 men. JPhini hit fp>r 2 bases i

inies oBtMpfr.Viinies'up..The.scon
tood at the simI Franklinton i

imithtield 1. Buttery for Franklin
en, MoKeithan and Stuart; fo
vinithtield, Adam* ami Cable.
Franklintun took the aeeonn traini

Tom Smithtield Tuesday afternoot
n a walk,.tb**-sore being 11 to S
The special featur** of ihis gjmia wa

Prims batting aiid base rmininy
LrnJerv«ni(] for Franklinton allows
them threw hit* and^Triiolc ouTThre
while Cable for Smithtiold
uh nine tiiUy four of which were fo

A very small crowd was out to th
game ami very little interest vru

manifested. Bati-ry for Fran kitnto
Underwood and W inatno; for Smitl
field, Cable and Stephens. Umpir
A. It. Winston. Time 2:15.

.'

A Birthday PftPiy.
Master Robert Speed entertaine

u number id big young friendw.at
porch party given in lionor of h
fourteenth liirthdjy on Tneada
evening June 27 from 8 o'clock
11. The amusement! of the evei

ing were vlripus games suited
the ages of the participants and :

seemed greatly enjoyed. The de
orations were in white and pinl
Elegant refrcshmen^Trere serv<

about 10 o'clock. The prc-en
were both useful Bird pretty. Thro
present were Mtsves Keb-.v
Wester, May Cooper, Kutb Blacklc
Lallie White, Lena Ethridge, Lui
Bell Bleckley, Ada May, Sail
Bleckley and Mary P>rson Spec
Robert Speed, Shem Cooke, Cli
borne BlackleyJ uugn Mc*>b<
Paul Etbridge, and J. D. _Spe«

After a very pleasant evening t
little folks went to their reapeoti
homes wiehtng that birthday* won

come oftener.
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ins and Talking
t" Slarr Pianos, Trayser Pjauoe, Iter

Pianos, ChlW Pianos, HackU
I Pianos, Richmond

p All The Above Pi
For Their Ow

JS Sold under nu iron bound ^u.tthw
" terms ibut you cnu chooi

rgans ^
no-lory ot Chicago has Jwdfeg
e, thev now say that OHffii
than ever. Write lis MSB!*
we will <leliter it to

f not send it back. (

rd. its the
an on the

- l&c
- I

to $150 jjg|
r, no cash payments reliebalance,, the factory '£A.

time.

ouisburg,
! For =

:Imonu^
- tombstones,\ctji
'

fencing Writ/to
Suffolk Marbl/worl

\jntch T
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. bargainsTnm
Jj EVERixDES
"J ;. A:11 make and repair mattresses any ^Vod

|' auteetl. Pi ices«

* I Also Rebotto
* ' Back Them
J" 1 do upholstering of all kinds. Ajive
to work. My shop is at the old «dor$d
ill Loutsbure, NH C. /

t. G. E. MOR
id « »

.

: SALE-JAN C
ie I hare decided to run again a ShJeJ
id, aerve the public with V j

First Class Ta^m
h« >

^ Will'be glad to har^a liberal il/n of pat
teams and polite and accommdiating drli
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Machines |P

umingtoo Pianos, Cote JBr
IV Pianos, Carlisle pB
Pianos. Jffif'

anos Speak gg
n Values. ::~B

- -o ffll
tee nt prices and on fSf
w for vourseif.
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ATTRESSES OF I
CRIPTION I
elbr.quality Workmanship guarVuitthe people

*n\ Chairs and I
With Cane. I
me 'an opportunity to do yonr IOdd Fellotv^Ilnll, Main Street,

RIS, JR.\
#1:> LIVERY I
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